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Texas Hot Rides

2016 Cadillac CTS-V Cammed With Many Upgrades
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/7028772/ebrochure

Our Price $69,991
Specifications:
Year:

2016

VIN:

1G6A15S67G0171972

Make:

Cadillac

Model/Trim:

CTS-V Cammed With Many Upgrades

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Phantom Gray Metallic

Engine:

ENGINE, 6.2L (376 CI) SUPERCHARGED
V8 DI VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)
ALUMINUM

Interior:

Jet Black w/Jet Black accents
Suede/Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC

Mileage:

55,018

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 21

2016 CADILLAC CTS-V SEDAN IN
PHANTOM GRAY METALLIC!

Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are
extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

WE
FINANCE!

FINANCE!
BEAUTIFUL METALLIC GRAY EXTERIOR
LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER/SUEDE
INTERIOR
POWERFUL 6.2L LT4 SUPERCHARGED V8
ENGINE
SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CLEAN CARFAX, NO ACCIDENTS
LOADED WITH ALL THE RIGHT FACTORY
OPTIONS & AMENITIES
CARBON FIBER AERODYNAMICS PACKAGE
POWER "ULTRA-VIEW" SUNROOF
LUXURY PACKAGE
HEATED & COOLED SEATS
PREMIUM 19" AFTER MIDNIGHT FINISH
WHEELS
FACTORY BREMBO BRAKES
EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

****MODIFICATIONS
INCLUDE:****
BTR STAGE 2 CAM PACKAGE
BTR DUAL VALVE SPRINGS WITH TITANIUM
RETAINERS
BTR HARDENED PUSHRODS
COMP R PERFORMANCE LIFTERS
CHE TRUNION UPGRADE
ARP HEAD BOLTS
LINGENFELTER D.O.D. DELETE
ROTOFAB COLD AIR INTAKE

ROTOFAB COLD AIR INTAKE
SPEED ENGINEERING STAINLESS STEEL
LONGTUBE HEADERS
SPEED ENGINEERING X-PIPE
GRIPTECH 2.3" SUPERCHARGER PULLEY
UPGRADE
GATES GREEN HD SUPERCHARGER BELT
UPGRADED NGK SPARK PLUGS
ACCELL SPARK PLUG WIRES
PERFORMANCE TUNING BY JAMES
KARGER
WEAPON-X LOWERING SPRINGS
FULLY CERAMIC COATED EXTERIOR
TINTED WINDOWS
+MORE

This car is a MUST SEE!! If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car
to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION!

Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956
As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, we can help
with world-wide shipping, offer extended warranties,

with world-wide shipping, offer extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH
MORE! We are a full service dealership.

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T
Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Armrest, front center- Armrest, rear center with cup holders
- Cargo convenience net, trunk- Climate control, dual-zone automatic- Air filtration system
- Adaptive Remote Start- Glovebox, lockable- Head-Up Display
- Headliner, sueded microfiber- Keyless Access, passive entry
- Lighting accent, LED lighting on instrument panel and door
- Lighting, interior includes glovebox, front cup holders, overhead console, front and rear
passenger footwell, map pockets, rear assist handles and cargo area
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming, frameless- Pedals, sport alloy
- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary- Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 8-way power plus 4-way power lumbar, plus 4way manual adjustable head restraints
- Seat adjusters, driver includes manual cushion length adjustment and power side bolster
adjustment ((W2E) Recaro performance seats do not include manual thigh support.)

adjustment ((W2E) Recaro performance seats do not include manual thigh support.)
- Seat adjusters, front passenger includes manual cushion length adjustment and power side
bolster adjustment ((W2E) Recaro performance seats do not include manual thigh
support.)
- Seat trim, leather with sueded microfiber inserts and seatbacks
- Seat, rear fixed seat-back with armrest and lockable rear pass-through access door
- Seats, front bucket, 20-way performance driver and front passenger includes (AHE) driver
power-adjustable seat back bolster and (AHH) front passenger power-adjustable seat back
bolster and manual cushion length adjustment (Upgradeable to (W2E) Recaro performance
seats. Requires interior color (HG2) Jet Black with Saffron accents, (HG3) Jet Black with
Jet Black accents or (HG7) Light Platinum with Jet Black accents.)
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger
- Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger seat cushion and seat back (Requires (AE4)
20-way performance front bucket seats.)
- Sill plates, illuminated front, V badged - Steering column, power tilt and telescoping
- Steering wheel mounted Paddle Shift Controls- Steering wheel, heated rim
- Steering wheel, leather, sport- Theft-deterrent alarm system, with vehicle immobilizer
- Trunk release, power- Universal Home Remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered
- Windows, power with front and rear express-up and down with passenger lockout feature
- Console, front floor with armrest and covered storage - Console, overhead
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, and with 1 mph and 5 mph
increment adjustment
- Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest - Defogger, rear-window electric
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Gauge cluster, 12.3" color, reconfigurable with color Driver Information Center with a V
specific display layout

Exterior
- Wipers, front intermittent, Rainsense
- Wheels, 19" x 9.5" (45.7 cm x 24.1 cm) front, 19" x 10" (45.7 cm x 25.4 cm) rear, premium
painted alloy (Upgradeable to (Q8N) 19" x 9.5" front, 19" x 10" rear, polished finish alloy
wheels with Midnight Silver painted pockets or (Q8O) 19" x 9.5" front, 19" x 10" rear, After
Midnight premium painted finish alloy wheels.)
- Tires, P265/35R19 front, P295/30ZR19 rear, summer-only (Lower profile tires wear faster.
Wheel and tire damage may occur on rough or damaged roads or from surfaces or from
curbs, debris or obstacles. This damage is not covered by the GM New Vehicle Limited
Warranty. Do not use summer-only tires in winter conditions, as it would adversely affect
vehicle safety, performance and durability. Use only GM-Approved tire and wheel
combinations. Unapproved combinations may change the vehicle's performance
characteristics. For important tire and wheel information, go to
cadillac.com/owners/accessories.html or see your dealer.)
- Tire inflation kit- Tail lamps, LED illumination
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming, body-color, manual
folding with integrated turn signal indicators
- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL) - Lamp marker, reflex, front side
- Headlamps, high intensity discharge - Headlamps, IntelliBeam
- Glass, windshield, solar absorbing- Glass, acoustic, laminated, front doors
- Door handles, illuminated- CurbView Camera
- Automatic Parking Assist includes front, rear, parallel and perpendicular parking assist

Safety
- Armrest, front center- Armrest, rear center with cup holders
- Cargo convenience net, trunk- Climate control, dual-zone automatic- Air filtration system
- Adaptive Remote Start- Glovebox, lockable- Head-Up Display
- Headliner, sueded microfiber- Keyless Access, passive entry
- Lighting accent, LED lighting on instrument panel and door
- Lighting, interior includes glovebox, front cup holders, overhead console, front and rear
passenger footwell, map pockets, rear assist handles and cargo area
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming, frameless- Pedals, sport alloy
- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary- Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger 8-way power plus 4-way power lumbar, plus 4way manual adjustable head restraints
- Seat adjusters, driver includes manual cushion length adjustment and power side bolster
adjustment ((W2E) Recaro performance seats do not include manual thigh support.)
- Seat adjusters, front passenger includes manual cushion length adjustment and power side
bolster adjustment ((W2E) Recaro performance seats do not include manual thigh
support.)
- Seat trim, leather with sueded microfiber inserts and seatbacks
- Seat, rear fixed seat-back with armrest and lockable rear pass-through access door
- Seats, front bucket, 20-way performance driver and front passenger includes (AHE) driver
power-adjustable seat back bolster and (AHH) front passenger power-adjustable seat back
bolster and manual cushion length adjustment (Upgradeable to (W2E) Recaro performance
seats. Requires interior color (HG2) Jet Black with Saffron accents, (HG3) Jet Black with
Jet Black accents or (HG7) Light Platinum with Jet Black accents.)
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger
- Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger seat cushion and seat back (Requires (AE4)

- Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger seat cushion and seat back (Requires (AE4)
20-way performance front bucket seats.)
- Sill plates, illuminated front, V badged - Steering column, power tilt and telescoping
- Steering wheel mounted Paddle Shift Controls- Steering wheel, heated rim
- Steering wheel, leather, sport- Theft-deterrent alarm system, with vehicle immobilizer
- Trunk release, power- Universal Home Remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered
- Windows, power with front and rear express-up and down with passenger lockout feature
- Console, front floor with armrest and covered storage - Console, overhead
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, and with 1 mph and 5 mph
increment adjustment
- Cup holders, 2 in front console, 2 in rear armrest - Defogger, rear-window electric
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Gauge cluster, 12.3" color, reconfigurable with color Driver Information Center with a V
specific display layout

Mechanical
- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection
- Brake linings, performance (Vehicles equipped with these linings will experience faster
accumulation of brake dust on wheel surfaces and may produce more noise than with
standard linings.)
- Brake, electronic parking
- Brakes, performance 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc with auto dry (Vehicles equipped with
these linings will experience faster accumulation of brake dust on wheel surfaces and may
produce more noise than with standard linings.)
- Calipers, Gray Brembo (Upgradeable to (J6F) Red Brembo calipers or (J6J) Dark Gold
Brembo calipers.)
- Cooling system, extra capacity- Differential, electronic limited slip
- Engine, 6.2L (376 ci) supercharged V8 DI Variable Valve Timing (VVT) aluminum with
Active Fuel Management (640 hp [477.2 kW] @ 6400 rpm, 630 lb-ft of torque [854.2 N-m]
@ 3600 rpm)
- Exhaust, stainless steel quad - Fuel filler door, remote locking- Hill Start Assist
- Keyless ignition, push button start - Magnetic Ride Control
- Performance Traction Management- Rear axle, 2.85 ratio- Rear-wheel drive
- Recovery hook, front- Steering, ZF premium rack-and-pinion, electric
- Suspension, Performance- Transmission, 8-speed automatic

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 6.2L (376 CI) SUPERCHARGED
V8 DI VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)
ALUMINUM
with Active Fuel Management
(640 hp [477.2 kW] @ 6400
rpm, 630 lb-ft of torque [854.2
N-m] @ 3600 rpm)

TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC

CARBON FIBER PACKAGE
includes Carbon Fiber hood vent,
spoiler, front splitter and rear
diffuser

$6,250

CLIMATE CONTROL, TRI-ZONE
AUTOMATIC

LUXURY PACKAGE
includes (CJ4) tri-zone automatic
climate control, (AM9) rear
split-folding seat with armrest,
(KA6) heated rear seats, (DB3)
rear window power sunshade,
(DE8) rear side window manual
sunshades and (KI6) 110V
power receptacle

RECEPTACLE, POWER, 110V

$1,600

SEATS, HEATED REAR OUTBOARD
SEATING POSITIONS

STEERING WHEEL, SUEDED
MICROFIBER RIM AND SHIFT KNOB
$300

SUNROOF, ULTRAVIEW, POWER
$1,250

SUNSHADE, POWER, REAR WINDOW

SUNSHADES, MANUAL, REAR SIDE
WINDOWS

WINDOWS, LAMINATED GLASS, REAR
DOOR

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes standard equipment

LIGHT PLATINUM W/JET BLACK
ACCENTS, SEMI-ANILINE LEATHER
W/SUEDED MICROFIBER INSERTS
AND SEATBACKS

WHEELS, 19" X 9.5" (45.7 CM X 24.1 CM)
FRONT, 19" X 10" (45.7 CM X 25.4 CM)
REAR, AFTER MIDNIGHT PREMIUM
PAINTED FINISH ALLOY
$900

Option Packages Total
$10,300
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